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THE STTBEST BOAD TO WEALTH IS TI-1EOTJG-I-I LIBEBAL ADVERTISING
CONVENTION GALL.

2b the Republican Electors of Pennsylvania;

After consultation ami correspondence with
'the members of the Republican State Committee,

and by their direction, I hereby give notice that
the Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, wttl meet in State Con

ventlon at Ilarrisburg, Wednesday, August 19,

1891, at lOo'ctockA.M., for the purpose of plac-

ing in nomination candidates for the offices of
Slate Treasurer and Auditor General, for the
nomination of eighteen candidates for Delegates-at-Larg- e

to the Constitutional Convention pro-

vided for in the Act of Assembly approved June
19, 1891, and for the transaction of such other
bustness as may be presented,

Notice is especially directed to the fact that, in
accordance with the provisions of the last men-

tioned act, eat h Senatorial district is entitled to

a representation of three delegates in said Con-

stitutional Oonvenllon, two of whom only canbe
members of the majority party in said district.
The electors of each district are therefore re-

quested to make proper nominations for dele-

gates to said convention, the rules governing the
nomination of candidates for S ate Senator to

be applicable.
In this connection the Clmtrman desires to call

the attention of Republican voters to the recom-
mendation of the State Convention of 1S82, that
"they allow the greatest freedom in the general
participation in the primaries consistent with
the preservation of the party organitation,"

1VM. H. ANDREWS, Chairman.

THE POLITICAL "REFORMER."
As a sample of the mnd-d- og poli-

tics of certalu Republican ed-

itors wo call attention to the appeals In

sucb journals as the Doylestown Intel-ligenc-

for Republican harmony which
according to Tho Intelligencer, should
be signalized by politically killing
Quay and supplementing that act by

kicking to the rear all of his friends.
The query therefore urlses how much
would there be left of the Republican
party to do business with after the kill-lu- g

and Kicking bee was at an end?

AVhydon't these poor Idiotic reformers
stop to consider that harmony is not pro-

duced with bull whips or by insulting
those who, to say tho least, are just as

honeat, just as sincere and just as
419 much entitled to vote their convict-Ion- s

as the sweetest smelling "reform-
er?" And how In the world can tho

"reformer" hope bo score victory
against a united Democraoy by need-

lessly antagonizing tens of thousands
of men, all of whom are needed to in-

sure tho safety of the ticket, unless it
is conceded that the cudgeled, car-

tooned and "flayed" victims of his
wrath are so much better Republicans

CEISTTS per yd for tho
BEST TABLE OILCLOTH,

Sold In other stores for 35c. All floor
Oilcloths reduced. Call Tor bargains

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpel Store, 10 South Jardin St., near Centre

than himself that they will submit to
every indignity, bo branded with all
sorts of obnoxious names, and yet
march loyally to the polls not only to
vote for the ticket, but to labor en-

thusiastically for Its success?
Tho facts aro tho "reformer" is a

squealer. He is not any better than
his neighbor; possesses no greater
rights; Is made of no better or cleaner
clay, but ho is a natural born whlncr
and when ho cannot do all the bossing

ho refuses to play, turns his back upon

his fellows and trudges homo bellow-

ing like a calf over the "mean boys"
who refused to acknowledge hlssuperl-o- r

(?) authority. Ho is not satisfied with
a division of honors; he must have the
whole hog or nothing regardless of the
rights or wishes of others. To be ex-

plicit. The regulars, the men who re-

spect the wishes of the majority, are
not gunning for mugwumps nor are

thoy preparing spits to roast the chaps
who deserted last fall and made a Dem-

ocratic governor possible. They
recognize the fact that there was a fool-

ish division, but as there Is nothing to

be gained by discussing that point
they are willing to forget and forgive

and to hold the gate open for all to re-

turn to their father's household. But
strange to relate tho deserters want to

drive out the regulars; in short, they
refuse to condone the loyalty of the
men who steadfastly stood by tho
ticket and herein is tho ridiculousness
of the whole situation. However "re-

formers" who vote the Democratic
ticket are not the Republican
party of Pennsylvania and it is highly
probable tho Republican party will
not throwup Its hands at thecommaud
of any such crowd now or hereafter.
The Republican party wants peace

and good will all around the board,
and we submit the question: "Isn't it
about time the mugwump laid asldo

his bull-whi- p and began practicing"
that which hesogllbly preaches good
will toward his neighbor, and' har-

mony, and decenoy, aud lustlce, and
respectful consideration of tho rights,
privileges and feelings of his fellow-men- ?

In short, hasn't there been
enough name calling and isn't it about
time to come together for an old fash-

ioned love-feas- t to basupplemented by
an old fashioned Republican victory
in November? Tribune-Republica-

Waters' Weiss boer is tho best. John A
ltcilly eolo agent. tf

USTIEW CARPETS.
Kelter is now receiving a neiv stocltof Tapestry and Body

Brussels and Ingrains in Handsome new tall patterns.

NEW OIL OLOIDHIS- -
Just opened a large assortment of Choice Aetv Patterns,

in all widths.
Ill NOLE UM2 yards wide, from $1 up.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IJS SYJRUP.

Tlie Finest Table Syrup we have ever lind for the price.
Heavy Body,

Light Color,
Splendid Flavor,

Strictly Pure Cane Syrup,
Not mixed with Corn Syrup aud Glucose.

PRICE TEN CENTS A QUART.
Also a Fair Sugar Syrup at 6 cts.

"Northwestern Daisy.!"
'Is a high grade Patent Flour Made from choicest Min-

nesota Wheat. Makes more bread thanjordlnary
Hour,

BuA-S"5- r TO BAKE.
Guaranteed Equal in every reapeef to any Illgh-prlce- d

Hour in the marlcet, '

$6.00 PEIt BAllllEL.
Jior sale only

AT HESTER'S.

THE GOLUMBIAS.

CLOSE OP THE HISTORY OF
THE COMPANY.

FROM FEB. OTH, 11883, TO DATE.

Names of Thoso Who Have
Served as Offloero of tho Com-

pany Tho Great Flro
of 1883.

Tho officers of the Columbia IIoso and
Steam Fire Engino Company, No. 1, for
tho year 18S3 wore oleeted on February 9th
of that year and wero a follows : Presi
dent, Frank Lewis; Vico President, Chas..
Hlaker; Secretary, E. W. Amour; Finan-
cial Secretary, 0. D. Amour, Treasurer,
I. J. Ferguson; Foreman, John Schultz;
Assistant Foroman, John Birtsch; Chief
Engineer, 0. D. Amour.

The year 1883 will novor bo forgotten by
tho firemen of Shenandoah, for during that
yoar tho town was visited by two of tho
mest destructive and hardest fought flros
rccordod in tho history of tho town, name-
ly : tho flro on May 30th at Joseph Rowso's
lumber and foed oetablishmont on East
Contro stroot and tho "big flro" of Novem-
ber 12tb.

The officers olocted on February 8th,
1881, wero: President, Frank Lewis V.ico
President, Charles Blakor;;;Socretary, E.
W. Amour; Financial Secretary, U. D.
Amour; Treasurer, V, J. Ferguson; Foro-
man, E. AV. Amour; Assistant Foreman,
James Tempost; Chiof Engineer, O. D.
Amour.

Tho company, after considerable talk and
tudy at a mooting hold March 11th, 1881,
ippointod u committee consisting of John
Schultz, Mathias Schultz and William
Dnnohuo to purchase horses, wagons, har-
ness, in fact a comploto outfit for hauling
purposes. On March l8th, 1881, tho o

purchased a toam and hired tho use
of a stable from Mr. J. Slattory on June-berr- y

alloy. On April 10th tho committoo
purchased aeocond-han- d sprinklor at Mt.
Oarmol and on tho 18th of tho samo month
an order was givon to Mr. Jamos Kloos for
a new sprinkler, whiph is tho ono now in
service, the sprinkler being first used on
Juno 20th, 1881.

On February 13, 1883, tho following of-

ficers woro oloctod: President, Charles
Hlaker; Vice President, J. Butts; Secre-
tary, E. W. Amour; Financial Secretary,
Thomas Lowis; Treasurer, P. J. FerguEon;
Foreman, Anthony Guy; Assistant Fore-
man, Jonathan Butts; Chief Engineer,
Josiph Dusto.

Tho membors of tho company having
been alarmed for somo tlmo as to tho
safety of tho ongino house and consider-
able correspondence having taken place be-

tween a committeo of tho company and
tho Borough Council, tho company sc-

oured tho services of tho following named
gontlsmon as a committeo to examine the
building: William D. Hill, architect,
Pottsvillc; Thomas V. Pensyl, bricklayer,
Danvillo; Daniel K. Maurer, bricklayor,
Ashland; Georgo Katz, stono maon, Shon-andoa-

G. Dornbach, stono mason. Shen-
andoah. Under date of July 19, 1885. the
committeo reported, "Wo consider tho
toundation very poor undortho hose houso.
Also tho rost of tho walls. The stono wall is
a very poor pioco of work in every respect.
Wo find uo headers whatever in the wall
and do not consider It sufficient to carry
tho walls resting theron. The brickwork
is a very good piece of work. Tho poor
stono wall and foundation is tho causo of
the settling of tho walls and has caused
thom to bocomo unsafe." Tho company,
fully awaro of the poor financial condition
of tho borough, made several propositions
to tho Council about the tearing down of
ho old building and tho building of a new

ono, which woro rejected by tho Council,
l'ho old building was torn down by direc-
tion of Council and a now building wes
put up on tho eito of the ono tarn down
Tho company, during tho tlmo of

housed ono ongino and carriago in
Klees's carriage factory and tho other en-

gine arid cart in a temporary shod erected
for tho purpose at the rear of Ferguson's
theatre, while tho company met in a room
over tho First National Bank. Tho now
building being completed, It was first oc-

cupied by tho company in tho ialtor part of
December, 1885. Tho company has not
forgotten, but still remembers tho kindness
of the Councilmcn who, while laboring
under a serious difficulty, succoeded In
giving the company their present building,
for it has not only given mora room to
house tho apparatus, but has also boen the
moans of roducing tho time of responding
to alarms of flro fully 'fifty per cont,,
which is of vital Importance in time of fire.
Duriug tho rebuilding of tho ongino houso
tho company did its sbaro in the
work of increasing tho efficiency
of tho fire dopartmont by ordering a new
sooond-sizo- d latest improved Button steam
flro engine, tho company dooming tho
augino necesary. Now and larger watoc
mains having been laid after tho large flro
of Novombor, 1683, thoenmpany Is enabled
to deliver moro and Urger sized streams of
water on a flro if required, Tho engin
was recoivod and toated on December 2"lh

I88.1, and christened "Columbia" by Miss
Bessie Wadllngor, assisted by Mis99s May
Dusto and Miss Hannah Dirtsch on Janu-
ary 1st, 1880.

Tho officers of tho company for tho next
torm woro olectod February 12th, 18S0 :

Prosldonl, John Bartsch ; Vice Prosidont,
Prank Lewi' ; Socrotary, E. V. Amour ;

Financial Secretary, Thomas Lowis ;

Treasurer, P. J. Ferguson; Foromanl
John Bartech ; Assistant Foroman, Jcre.
O'Noil; Chiof Engineer, Joseph Dusto.

On February 19th, 1880, tho committoo
that had boon appointed somo tlmo pre-
vious to purchase a horse in placoof "Jim,"
who was becoming unfit for heavy hauling,
roportod that a suitable cno could not be
purchasod. Tho committeo was thon in
structed to buy a heavy iron-gro- y team.
Tho Instructions woro followed and at the
next mooting of the company ths purchaso
of a team was roportod. On May 28th tho
committee roportod that "Jim" had boen
sold. On October 1st, 1880, tho committeo
on cnglno roportod that the old ongino
"Columbia" had boon sont away lo ilia
purchasers, L. Button & Son, Waterford,
N. Y. On February 11th, 1887, tho fol
lowing officers wero olectod : Prosidont,
John Bartsch; Vico Preeidont, Frank
Lowis; Socrotary, E. W. Amour: Finan
cial Secretary, W. J. Johnson; Treasurer,
P.J. Ferguson; Foreman, Jero. O'Noil;
Assistant Foreman, Frank Codrington ;

OElof Edgineor, Joseph Dusto. Tho of-

ficers for tho followiog torm wore : Presid-
ent, David tlolvey ; Vice President,
Charles Blaker j Secretary, E. W. Amour;
Financial Secretary, Jamos Hunt; Treas-
urer, William P. Williams; Foroman,
Louis Leho ; Assistant Foreman, A. Guy ;

Chief Eugineor, Joseph Dusto. Tho of-

ficers oloctod February 8th, 1889, woro:
Prosidont, David Uolvoy; Vico President,- -

Joseph Latham; Socrotary, E. W. Amour;
Financial boeretary, J.unns Hunt ; Treas-

urer, A F. Morgan ; Foreman, A. Guy ;

Assistant Foreman, C. D. Amour ; Ohiof
Engineer, Joseph Dusto. Tho company
not having any further uso for tho hone
"John," raffiisd him off on Now Voar's
Day and ho was won by a fireman roiiding
at Royersford. Tho officers oloctod for
tho next term woro elected on February
11th, 1890, as follows: President, David
Holvoy ; Vico Prosidont, P, J. Feoloy ;

Secretary, E. "VY. Amour Financial
Secretary, O. D. Amour , Treasurer, P. J.
Ferguson ; Foroman, O. D. Amour; Assist-
ant Foreman, Rccso Powell ; Chiof Engin-
eer, Joseph Dusto.

Owing to tho adoption of a now by-la-

tho term of officers oloctod February 13,
1891, ended July 3rd, 1891. Tho officers
who sorvod for that torm wero: President,
P.J. Fooloy; Vico I'resldont, Edmund
Williams; Socrotary, E. W. Amour;
Financial Secretary, 0. D. Amour ; Treas-

urer, William P. Williams; Foroman,
Koeao Powoll ; Assistant Foreman, F.
Codrington ; Chief Euginoer, Josoph
Dusto.

Tho present offlcors of tho company,
elected July 3rd, 1891, aro : President,
Edmund Williams; Vico Prejidont, P.
II Dolanoy ; Secretary, E. W. Amour ;

Financial Secretary, C. D. Amour ; Troas
nror, W. P. Williams; Foreman, Reese
Powoll ; Assistant Foroman, Frank

Chief Engineer, Josoph Dusto.
As to the financial standing of tho com-

pany, it is in a very healthy condition.
It has a membership of 120 in gooi

standing and its assets, including cash on
hand and money invi.sted in flro apparatus,
horsoa and othor equipments, amount, at a
low ostimato, to botwoon 510,000 and
(510,500.

Jn history of the Columbia Hose Comnanv
published yesterday two typographical errors
were 'ad, ono of wblcli recorded the death
of William Owens as tiklug place on June
lliu, jbuu, lusieauoi iq.o.

(CONCLUDED.)

Rooky Mountain Curo.
The druggisU claim that pooplo call

laily for tho now curo for constipation and
uck hoadacho, discovered by Dr. Silas
Lano whllo in tho Rocky Mountains, It U

(aid to bo Oregon grape root;,(a groat
remedy in tho far West for thoso com
plaints) combined with simple herbs, and is

mado for uso by pouring on boiling water
to draw out tho strength. It soils at 60

cents a package and is called Lano's
Family Modlcino.

Popular Excursion.
Ono of the most popular and cheapest

summer excursions is tho annual Holler
oxcursion over tho famous and picturesque
Lehigh Valley railroad, to Niagara Falls,
which takes placo this yoar on Sat-

urday, July 25th. The faro is only
$8.50. Tickets aro limited to 10 days
and good to return on any reguular
train. Stop off privileges aro allowed at
Buffalo and Elmira (returning) affording
passengers an opportunity to tiiko in Wat-bin- s

Glen. This is certainly ono of tho best
offerings for a summer outing, and as tho faro
is vory reasonable, within tho roach of all.

Ml-2- t

A Now Buslnoss.
P. J. Oloary has openod a etoro in tho

Ferguson's building, on East Centre streot,
and is prepared to furnish tho local trade
with flno loather and shoo findings and all
kinds of shoemaker's supplies. His stock is
a largo one and well equipped to fully
supply all demands of tho trade.

Advertise in the Hehald.

THE DEMON FIRE

HORRIBLE TENEMENT HOUSE
FIRE IN BROOKLYN.

ONE CHILD BURNED TO A GRISP- -

And Another Suffocated-Slxte- en

Families Driven From Their
Homos at tho Doad of Night.

Torriblo Seeno3.

Hrooklyn, N. Y., July 15. Fire
which started at midnight in the four- -
story brick tenement house on Btati-stree- t

near Bond, soon communicated
to tho adjoining tnonietit and both
buildings wero completely gutted.

While tho origin of the tiro is not
yet known, tho general belief Is that
Brooklyn still has desperato fire-bug- s

at large.
The flro has left sixteen fmniliei

homeless and caused tho death of two
children, besides iujurles to several
other persons.

The scenes of all tenement ilres
wero repeated in this one. Panic- -

stricken tenants, roughly mid sudden
ly awakened, lied to windows for
escape.

Flumes mot them, mid In tho on.
equal light tho fire won. It forced tbe
tenants baek and chased them out of
the rear windows and down fire escapes.

new ib nna mi ever iwociinuren were
left dead. One was burned to a crisp,
tho other had been sttilocated. One
was the infant of tho janitor of tbe
bullding,.lip in Bishop. It wus burned
to n crisp und the firemen hnd dlfll- -

culty in moving theeorpse. The other
whs u mtie gin or jonu AlcUaity, a
tenant of tho flats.

The first buiidlnir was almost a uiasH
of ilames before tho Inmates wero
unui&ed. A policeman succeeded in
entering tho builtling shouting the
danger to sleeping tenants.

Out of tho hallways there dashed at
Irregular intervnls white robed
mothers with children In arms, and
hulf-drees- men, some grimy and
some witlffecorchedhtiir, which proved
how close had been tho call with them
The dreadful scones of folks dropping
out of windows and from oil lire es-
capes were spared thoso in front, for
uo human being could have looked out
of n front window and lived.

The battle for life was in tho rear,
and into tho little twin yards tho fright-
ened ones came. The lire escapes
wero filled with tho frautio people
tumbling aud falllug over eaeii other
In their hasto to get out. Tho win-
dows were filled with women shrieking
for help.

Tho firemen worked nobly, and soon
had ladders up In addition to the s.

As fast as possible tho fire-
men scaled tho ladders, coming down
each trip witli some overoomo woman
or child In their arms.

Among those injured are:
Bridget Burchlll, 00 years old, a Iacci-ate- d

wound of the scalp, caused by fall-
ing fiom I he fire escape.

Mrs. Mary A Bishop, badly bruised
lUM.lll I11U IIIIIOS.

Mrs. Birdsall. while delirious will
fright, jumped through a window, aud
was seriously iniurcd.

Mrs. William Foley, In attemptiuc
to escape, fell down stairs and was
badly bruised.

An unknown man, one of tho ten
ants, had his leg broken.

THE MONUMENT ASSOCIATION
Date of Unvolliner Postponed to

September 30.
Tho Monument Association hold a moot-

ing last ovening at Pottsvillo, and docided
to cbango tho dato of tho monument un-

veiling from tho 7th to tho 30th of Septem
ber. Members of tho P. O, S. ot A.,
Jr. O. U. A. M. and O. A. R. of St. Clair,
Port Carbon, Mlnorsvillo, Mahanoy City,
Shonandoah and Crossona woro prosont to
ask that tho unveiling bo changed from
Labor Day lo somo other date. It was
stated by tho representatives ot tho ordori
abovo named that Labor Day had boen
flrod upon-- a yoar ngo ns tho tlmo for a joint
parade of tho two orders In St. Clair. Tho
postponement of tho unveiling was there
fore agreed upon, as tho holding tho two
events on tho samo dato would undoubt-
edly have worked injury to both.

Slok of the West.
John and Michael Brennan, of Yatos- -

villo, havo just returned from Soattlo,
Washington, and in tho recitals of their
experiences to their frionds thoy paint that
section of tho country in tho blackost of
black characters. Tho Bronnans wore at
Qillman, a mining camp about forty miles
from Soattlo. They say that tho operators
are flooding tho camp with negroes, who
Bhoot the whito miners liko dog; and that
throughout that part of tho country there
aro altogether too maiiy men for tho
amount of work. In Seattlo laboring mon
who get gl.60 a day aro lucky, they say.
Ono of tho Brennan'seays, "If I over get
farthor wost than No. 3 again I'll never
know it."

A Child's Death.
Tho funeral of tho seven-mont- h old

child of Druggist O. S. Phillips took placo
this morning.

PERSONAL.
William Kondriek wunt to Ashland this

norning.
Boyer, of PolUvllle, was in

town yesterday.
Miss Nellie Greenwood, of PottSTilic, la

visiting frionds in town.
U. A. Acker and Cashier Hunter drovo

1 Ashland last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. West, fuller and mother

f Rhv, Floyd E. West, returned from
.Vow York.

Miss Sallio Lowis, who has been spend-
ing a fow weeks with relatives in Luzerno
oounty, is homo agnln.

rrod. L. Chaso, traroling passenger
igontoflho Chicago & Alton Railway,
nut a visitor to town yesterday.

Mrs. Willard Breisch and her mother-in-la-

of Nuremburg, woro in town yester-la- y,

tho guests of Mrs. John Koborts.
John R. I'otl, traveling passenger agon I

tho for Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, spent a port of yesterday in town.

Information was receivoJ in town yes
terday that tho wifo of John O'Hara, of
I'hiladolphia, is so ill that hor life is in
langr.

Georgo Cox, ot tho Columbia Hoso Com- -
nany, is an oxport foot ball playor. Ho is
ileo an oxpert in decorating buildings for
Holiday occasions.

Mr. Morris Wtirm and her twelvc-yoa- r-

old son aro in Philadelphia. Tho boy is at
ono of tho hospitals, receiving treatment
for hip disease

Prof. Miles, an experienced vocal and in
strumental musical instructor of Miners- -
villo, was in town yesterday and today ar-

ranging for tho formation of clasos.
J. J. Franoy left town this morning with

his family for Atlantic City. Mr. Franoy
and P. J. Ferguson havo hired a cottago
for the season on Indisna avenue.

Harrv Gaunt, delivering onginoor for,
and Mr. Uolroyd, ono ot tho Arm of tho
Button Firo Engino Works, of Waterford,
N. V., wero the guests of tho Columbia
Ibiso Company, Tuesday ovoning.

John Senior and bis daughtor. Miss
Sallio, yesterday purchasod tickots for
Europe from Honry Wiedorhold and will
sail Irom Now York City on the'22ad inst.
on tho Inman lino steamer "City of Paris."

P. O. S. of A.
Tho Stato Camp will hold its 20th annual

session at Gettysburg, beginning August 11.

This is tho forty-fourt- h year of its organi-
zation.

Tho dolegates of Camp 112, Messrs. H.
E. Denglor, S. L. Brown and H. Aregood,
together with District Prosidont B. J. Yost,
will room together tit tho McClellan Houso,
having socurod rooms in advance.

Would tuako a flno appoaranro at St.
Clair on America Day, Soptomher 7 our
threo camps marching at loast 400 strong to
thn delightful strains of tho Grant band
with forty raombers. It can bo done if tho
boys get down to work.

Camps Nos. 76 and 175, of St. Clair, and
tho citizens of tho placo who havo so nobly
como to their aid, aro now ready arid wait-

ing for tho 7th of Sopterabor. They can
give our own town points on how to raiso
money with which to ontortain soveral
thousand visitors. About 000 havo beon
collected already.

Tho National Camp of tho order will
convene in I'hiladolphia August 25. Dele-

gates to tho samo will bo elected at tho Stato
Camp session.

What tho camp boys of town would look
wel in is a uniform stylo of hoadgoar for
inst ice, a neat and light-woig- helmet,
ono amp woaring rod, tho next whito, and
tho third blue. They would prosont a flno
appearance at St. Clair 400 strong.

Camp C03, at Now Columbia, Union
county, is tho latoat acquisition to tho Stato
Camp's rostor.

Hold It to tho Light.
Tho man who tolls you confidentially

ust what will curo your cold is proscribing
Komp's Balsam this yoar. In tho prop-irati-

of this romarkablo modlcino for
:ougha and colds no expense is spared to
:ombino only tho bast and purOBt ingrodi-inl- s.

Hold a bottle of Kemp's Balsam to
.ho light and look through it; notice the
bright, clear look; then compare with
ithir romodioe. i'rico 50c. and ?1

If you want lo drlvo away Dyspepsia,
Hlllougn&ui. Cnustlnatlon. 1'oor ADnetlto and
all evils arltlng from a itlsorderod Liver use
nr. j.eo'S i.ivor uejuiaior, inai Domes ireo
at Klrllii's rtrnt store.

Make Your Root Beer
-- NOV-

POE STJ3STT3.-s-- .

Wo havo Rnser's and Allen's.

A now barrel of No. I Mack-

erel, White, fat, sweot. Wo

oily taint.

GKRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Streot


